
�tientifit �meritan. 
I In these articles our object has been to pre- [ This spy glass consists of an objective ree
I �ent rule.s which are in eo:nmon use, an� such tangular prism, fig .. 1, groun� in the shap� of 
! mformatlOn connected wIth them as IS not a lens on one of Its eathetl, and throwmg 
I generally known. Our desire is to have such i baek below, by refleetion on its hypothenuse, 

----·,-.==-== __ -=c-.o.c·.:C' .. ==-c:c=-===.::.= I information free from error, so that it can be I the horizontal rays from the exterior body ob-

fire, and a seive in case of flood. These bulk
heads should be of plate-iron, extending from 
the ceiling to the lower deck, and be made 
water-tight; then, and not until then, will the 
oce:Ln traveler feel that he is secured against 
the dangers of the ship, which are sometimes 
even greater than those of the ·sea. 

l'Ilc".uring .Fallin;: �\atcr.-l\o. 2. ! depended upon. We will againgivethe meth-

I 
served. These rays meet a second rectangu-

[ConduJed Iro� page 215.] , od of 
.
calculating the horse power of a certain lar prism, where, by the last re�ection, they 

From the many expcnments made to ascer- quantity of water, to correct an error of a I are thrown on the ocular or anterIOr cathetus, 
tain the amount of water passing through figure on page 208, in the amount of water. ! also shaped like a lens. The distance between 
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notches in a given time, G-10th, of the theo- What is the horse power of 40 cubic feet of I 
reti c quantity may be taken for common prac- water passing over 6 foot fall every second? 
tice, so that by the rules we have given, any 40XG2·5XGXGO+33,OOO=:e7·27. From) this 

! person may easily calculate the power of any deduct one-fourth,fo; loss by friction, &c., and 
body oj water passing throug·h an oriiice, or \' the actual power is !:lO"lG; or, by the old al
notch. ,lowance, one-third, and the actual power is 

Templeton's Rules to ascertaill the quantity I 1S'18 H. 1'. 

!' 

of water flowing under a sluice and over a 'Ye have been thus particular and minute 
wcir, in a second, are as follows :-" If the in order that persons who h,we falls of water, 
water flows undn' the sluice, multiply the may be able to c:Llculate their power fortllem-
squ:Lre root of the depth, in feet, by 5'4, and sel-ves. \: 

j 
, ,I 

L 
" 
I, 

by the area of orifice also in feet, and the pTO- An engineer, in this city, informed US th:tt 
duct is the quantity of w:,ter discharged iu 1 he erected a steam engine oft-wenty-five horse 
cubic feet per second. Htne water flows over power in a factory at Greenfield, Conn. , and 
a sluice or weir, multiply the [quare root of yoked it to the ml1in shaft which Imd becn 
the depth in i",ct bJ' ;j'J, >Lnd two-thirds of the driven by a breast wheel st"t"d to be seventy 
product, multiplied by tl,e leuzth and depth, horse power. The wat�r was shut otr from 
111so in feet, gives the number of cnbic fect the wheel, and the engine (not working above 
discharged per second, nearly. the rated power) drove the whole machinery, 

Hequired the number of cul,ic feet per se- turning the wnterwhed also. This surprised 
cond that 1,,11 issue ii'om the orifice of a sluice him, for the water wheel of 70 horse power 
5 feet long and n inches 'wide, and 4 feet from had not been able to do more than drive 
the surface of the W:Ltcr. !:l X 5'4 = 1 0'& ve- the machinery in the factory. He came to the 

� 

I
" �::i��d�:ld GX'75X10'8=40','j cut)ic feet per conclusion that the common method of calcu-

lating the horse power OfWlttCl�as eOmllUl'cd 
This quantity of water, multiplied by GO X 4, with the steam engine-was wrong, and he 

the objective glass and the eJe is consequent
ly lJ..lt the thickness of a prism, (hardly two 
inches,) the real length of the apparatus be
comes vertical, is hidden inside of the handle, 
wbich atfords the observer a means to hold it 

: i and G2','j; then divided by 33,000 will give reasoned thus: : I � 111e horse power of the water. "Supposing there is a Lill of water 16 feet 
! The follOWing is the formula ofvVm. Black- high, with an orifice of two square t;Jct (;24X 
! well, given in " paper read by him on the sub- 12 inches,) letting on the water to an over- in :L steady position. The arrows indicate the 

jeel before the London Institution of Civil shot wheel; only 33 cubic feet of water will direction in which the mys of light are re
Engineers, :\�ay Gtll, 18.')1: Y:2gHXlHXm. Q merely be discharged per second, which, fleeted. Tue exterior shape, fig. !:l, is very 
is the dlsdlllrge or cubic feet per second, 2/f by the c<}mmon rules of ClJ.lculr,t.ingo, would handy, not liable to get out of order, :Lnd the 
=G'l'J-the effect of gmvity. H is the head give no less than 08 cubic fect. By the law whole is quite portable, and the instrument 
ill feet; III is the section of steam, aud m is of f:tlling bodies, " molecule of w;lter will ! very powcrihI. "A is tbe eye glass. 13 thumb 
the co-eflicient of correction. f,ll1 in a trunk from zel'othrough Iii fect in 11 screw for regulatlng' the focus. The greatest 

This is like the one given in the article last d d t 't °11 1 t diflicultv the inventor had to contend against secon i an no n-:orc; rue,l WI lave a - " . . . . week. tained a velocity of 32 f eet :Lt the end of th". Wd." W obtam perfect achromatmn; III thlS, 
We h<1,C the letter.> of three millwrights be- d b t'f 

. 
1 't f ' . we arc told, he has fortunately succeeded per-seeo]} ') U 1..S average ve OCI v rom z.ero 1,"-: . . 

• • fore us, all of whom agree in the use of the 1 1� f' t ' L  • ° t ,. t kelly: hlS mstruments arc a,g free from on y u ce per SP.COTj;\ 1 . .lJ,a.1.. l,s) a. nInA 0, . 
particular formul,,, and rules given as applied Witter Hi teet deep, with an open bottom, "']11 colored spectra and aberration as the most 
to estimate the Quantity of fitHing water perfect spy glasses constructed in the ordinary • only discharge its con tents once every sec-through orifices,. and its power. Their ruleis manner. A small micrometer is also adapted ond. This quantity, multiplied into the hight to multi1,)lv the square root of the head by 8'5 for the purpose of computing distances. The J of the trunk, for the pressure, is the rcal horse for the velocity of water in feet ner second " inventor has secured patents in France, and 1:" powel'." reduce this to inches, and multiply it into the -----.., • ...,.. -+__--- other European countries. 
area of the orihce in inches, for the quantity of The NaJ1oleon m. ;';1'1' Gin .. ·• 

w:Lter in cubic inches; which, divided b.y 1728 
gives tIle amount in cubi.c feet [,,!ling in one 
SCCG nd. Multiply this by GO seconds, and 62'5 
Ibs., which will give the weight of water in 
Ibs. per minute. The resultant, multiplied by 
the hight of the f"'ll, and divided by 33,000 
gives the horse power of the water. Thus,

vVhat is the power of water passing through 
an orifice of [l00 square inches under a six 
foot head? 1'Jte velocity of the water opera
ting through an orifice under such a head, one 
letter says, is 19 8-12 feet per second; the 
other says 17'5 feet per second. We will take 
the highest vela ci ty (from a letter of A. P. 
Torrence, Oxford, Ga.,) 1 9'8-12X12 (inches 
in a foor,) =:2;)U X;,OO (area' of discharge) = 
118,000 X 60 (scconds in a minute) =7,080,000 
(cubic inches of water pel' minute) +1728 
(cubic inches in a foot) =4097 1-4 (cubic feet 

of water per minute (X 6!:l 1-3 (lbs. in a foot) 
=255,194 Ius. of water falling 6 feet in one 
minute; 25ii,194 X 6 (distance fallen=1,531,-
1 64-t-3:),000=46 1-3 horse power, from which 
if 25 per cent. be deducted, a good wheel, pro
pelled by such water, will yield 31';3 horse 
power. 'Vitlt such a fall, and such an area 
of orifice, Messrs. Collins & Gilbert, of Troy, 
N. Y., state they build water wheels warrant
ed to give out more than thirty horse power. 

These rules are those commonly used by our 
millwrights. 

'rhe factor 5'4, given by Templeton,embra
ces the co-efficient of eorrection used by most 
millwrights; but some use the factor 5'1 
which we think is most correct; it embraces 
the corrective co-efficient 'G, given in the ar
ticle last week, when 8'5 is used as the mul 
tiplicand for the effect of gravity. Thus what 
is the velocity of water per second flowing 
under a 4 foot head 1 Y4XS'5 X'6=10'2; 
also Y4X 5'1=10'2 ft. This shows the har-

The a bove is the name given to an ingeni
ous contrivance by its inventor, Mr. 1. Porro, 
a retired officer of the Piedmontese military 
engineers. vVe condense the following de
scription from the Paris Illustration. 

'fhe improvement consists in so arranging a 
series of prism:Ltic lenses that the larger por
tion of the spy glass may be placed in a verti
cal case; as, for example, in the head of a 
cane. Convenience in holding, traveling, and 
economy of space is thus secured, while the 
power of the spy glass is, in some respects, 
improved. 

A short instrument, like that shown in fig. 
2, when held in the hand, is less liable to os
cillation, and enables the observer to point it 
correctly and steady, and to measure by means 
of an ocular micrmneter the distance to a given 
point, whenever the absolute size of the body 
observed is known, and vice versa; it is also 
very convenient for transportation, making a 
pocket instrument without the usual sliding 
tnbes, which prevent a corrrect centering of 
the lenses. 

---�.-....... -.�.-
[For the SCIentific American.] 

"ruety Uf., Ship •• 

MESSRS. EDITORS-The daily press having 
spoken upon the subject of safety at sea, it is 
but reasonable to suppose that there are many 
like myself who believe that your paper-the 
most Widely-circulated mechanical and en
gineeringjournal in the United States-should 
also show the absurdity of sending ships to 
sea with no other protection against founder
ing than the shell of the vessel. We have 
heard of bulkheads until the subject has be
come as common-place as a household word, 
hut we seldom pause to inquire what kind of 
bull,heads are meant. 

The common sense of ship owners and mas
ters has caused them to abandon the lumber
ing wooden t:Lnk for holding water in a ship's 
hold, substituting iron, because iron tanks were 
stronger, less bulky, and more durable than 
wood; and yet, strange to say, they build 
wooden bulkheads around the engines and 
boilers of an ocean steamer; in other words 
they build boxes of iron to hold w:Lter, and of 
wood to hold fire; and this we are called up
on to regard as an improvement. Will the 
common sense of tllis commercial community 
lead them to expect that these longitudinal 
and transverse bulkheads around the engines 
and boilers can be kept water-tight, even 
though they were calked at the termination of 
every voyage? 

It is fearful to contemplate how' horror
stricken the lmfol'tunate passengers and crew 
would be in case of a rupture like that of 
the .!i.rctic, to find that the leak through the 
seams of the bulkheads was scarcely less than 
those of the vessel itself. It is high time the 
traveling public looked to their own safety, 
and resolved to take passage in no steamer 
that has the bulkheads around their engines 
of wood, to become a tinder-box in case of 
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JJIr. Meehi, the celebrated I�ngli8h farmer, 

affirms that every f armer who cultivates a 
farm of two or three hundred acres without 
the use of a steam-engine has a great lesson to 
learn in agriCUltural economy. 

... .,.+�--�-
Literar��r :rnl�ce!i. 

1'1I1': A::'ONV�\J. O}O' !:5C1EN'!'H'IC DISCOVERY FOR 185GD. A. ,Yells, tlle editor. has, in this volume, given Uil 
another choice and exce]}ent epitome uf the progre.ss of 
science and invention tluriilg allOtlwr Yfl,al'. '1'he editori. 
al notes are excellel-lt, ami the selections eX)libit an ex
tensive acquaintance with the snJlject:-4 treated. It is di. vided ida various distinct part;;, under which certain 
di:'icoveries ar� de:o:erilicd. '�Jle cJHl.pter devoted to the 
mechanics is llIlu:n1aJly large andrepH�te with accOlmtxof 
new inventi.on:;. libe chilIAer devoted to c1lemical �ci
ence also contains a groat amount of inlOl'lnuti.on useful 
to �very perSOH in l,very lank of life-the mecha.nic, 
merehant, a!)(Un1or�r, a .. well R� the cllemi:';t. There are aha :-;epnrare eh;J,per.;.; deTokd to }.i attli."ul PhibsoplW, 
G eo]ogy, A"troJlumy. tleograpliy, and Bobny, in each of 
\vhien there is mu('h to il1Ktrllct and inte�·c:-,t the n�ad��r. 
lir. \Vells pos:;e:;:o;cs gl<eat t.l.f'h:. discrindnation. and indu-;-

I 
try in rreparilig :-iurJl:.t WlJrli as thi�; aljd Wt� do l'.otkl1(Jw 
ora :lin.,(le annual UlCl'C u:-e{{,j ior famiJie:; than this. j t 
is a neatly l.dlltcd volume, c(mt:dning about 1.00 dO."lelv 

fH:l�,��l��t ��� (�;. i{l;y�trc����l �1}��bltl:2dll�at(���1�'()L Lincoln. BO:-;t0Il. awl Gco.i.-' . .Putnam l'Y UIJ., this dty. 
T rn: Co J.,l, EG l' n.}�\' j rnv_rnli� nmgazillc fOl' thfJ pre.<:ent mOllth ks a lol1� Rnd a)Jle artid!-� on ., jjebating a�i :l 

IfleaH:-i ofeuueational dh,cipline." 'l'le other articles are 
ycrygood. f'�pedany OhO devoted tothe l'ublic tkhools 
ofNewYorkCit.y. 'l'hecditors of thi,� Review a.re AbIla]om .Peters. D.D .. a.;,sociate S. S. ltandan. 'l'he lat
tBr may have a predilicLiuuin favor of the Bchool.swhi('h 
he supt;rintend". but we a:'S[lre Lilli th ey require a tho�. 
ouqh re.!(Jrrnation. rl'h� scholn!"", iu 0111' PuLlic SCh.ols 
al'e con-lpcllt,d to ,'It.Ud;:l tno mnny different l'iubjccts at 
once. CUrl" and l)oys w· nine and ten yeal·:; oj' arie are 
scarceJy able to crtrIY to and frOlll �chool the quantity of 
books they IJave to study. 'l'hey Jearn a little of eVl�n'. 
thing sup erfki all y, <l.,I,U l1dlciHI{ Wt�H. 1-;. A. Calkin,.,. ��.;,8 
Hroadwa.y. Pu·blbht.>,r. 

THE jljDINTIURGH n}<�\'IJ.�w-1'his llcriodical is the old
est of the .British Qn:nteriie);, nnd maintains a reputatiull 
second to none and equalled by few. fl'he number ibr 
thi.� q11arter-j"ust i"sucu by its enterprisirig publi:lhers L. 
S{',ott & Co . . M Gold st.-is an excellent one. ]t contains 
t(�llori.�illalessay.�, t.he first of which is on tfje .. Ch'il 
war� of Cromwell," �md the last one 0 n the .. Rus:sian 
canlpaigns in Asia." 1'hh JW.lUber ('ommence,� a n ew 
volume-a guod time f or �.l� hs('ribing by those who w;:"h to 
beeaTilc alcqllainted with britb}l criticism. 

THl'; C';'l'Tl'l':n S'l'A'rE"i ltfAGA7.INJ.: for th is mont.h ('on
taimi an e]ahorat{� a.rticle (lll the manufacture of firA-proof 
8:lic'!, jIle."tratcdwith a l1lnnuer Dfwood cuts. Puhlh.hed 
by J. M. }�mreson & Co., No. ] Spnlce !'Jt. 

THE Q1JART1<:nJ .. y LAW Jouu!'OAL_1'his able Review 
for tllis qua.rter contains a very able essay on .. Lcgi,-;lati"ve 
o:rinkerillg-." 'l'hA other artirle.'i are also excl�lJeJlt. Jt i .. 
edited 1Jy A. H. Gnig"on. aud rubJished llY J. ,·r. BaH
dolph, l!,idlmond. Va. 
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